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Abstract: The aim of this study was to assess Serum Calcium (SCa) levels in the women with preeclamptic and
normotensive pregnancies and to estimate its levels in cord blood with a view to relate the levels in pregnant mothers
with their new born babies. This observational study was carried out in the Department of Biochemistry in PGIMS,
Rohtak from February 2015 to July 2015. Thirty apparently normal pregnant women and 30 preeclamptic pregnant
mothers were enrolled in the study. Subjects were excluded if they had chronic medical disease or were taking
medications known to interfere with Ca metabolism such as corticosteroids, thyroxine and heparin. Total SCa, Ionized
calcium (Ca+2), corrected total Ca and serum albumin (Alb) were estimated in pregnant females. There was a highly
significant reduction in total SCa and corrected total Ca in preeclamptic pregnancies when compared to normotensive
pregnancies (P<0.001, P<0.001 respectively). Serum Ca+2 also showed significant difference in these two groups
(P<0.02). The significant difference in serum Alb levels were noticed in normotensive and preeclamptic subjects.
(P<0.001).Total Ca level in cord blood of normotensive was statistically highly significant when compared to cord blood
total Ca levels inpreeclamptic pregnancies (P<0.001). In our study, there was a strong positive correlation in total SCa
levels in cord blood of new-born and in serum of both healthy and preeclamptic mothers and was statistically highly
significant (r=0.562, r=0.680 and p<0.001, p<0.001 respectively). We conclude from our study that reduction in maternal
total SCa with consequent decrease inCa2+as a fraction of total calcium may have role in development of preeclampsia.
Low SCa inpreeclamptic mothers and in cord blood of their babies could be a useful indicator of the maternal and fetal
complications. This biochemical marker would allow early identification of patients at risk of preeclampsia and thus help
in providing adequate prenatal care and reduce the maternal mortality.
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INTRODUCTION
Pregnancy is a normal physiological
phenomenon with many biochemical changes including
calcium (Ca) metabolism [1]. Ca is the most abundant
mineral in the human bodyand is needed for muscle
contraction, blood vessel contraction and expansion,
secretion of hormones and enzymes, and sending
messages through the nervous system so that these vital
body processes function efficiently [2, 3].

decreases it stimulates the secretion of parathyroid
hormone (PTH) which stimulates the conversion of
vitamin D to its active form (calcitriol) in the kidneys
[4, 5]. Calcitriol increases intestinal Ca absorption,
which in turn stimulates bone Ca release by activating
osteoclasts and decreasing urinary Ca excretion. On the
other hand, when blood Ca rises to normal level, the
parathyroid glands stop secreting PTH and the kidneys
begin to excrete any excess Ca in the urine [2, 5, 6].

Body Ca exists in two major compartments:
skeleton (99%) and extracellular fluid (1%). Total blood
Ca in the extracellular fluid is present in three forms in
equilibrium with one another; ionized Ca (Ca+2)
represents about 50-65% of total Ca, Ca bound to
plasma protein mainly albumin (Alb) represents about
30-45% of total Ca and Ca complex with an ion as
citrate represents about 5-10% of total Ca [2].

Measurement of the total SCa concentration
alone can be misleading because the relationship
between total and Ca+2 is not always linear. Correlation
is poor when the serum Alb concentration is low or,
with disturbances in acid-base status. With
hypoalbuminemia, the total SCa concentration will be
low while the ionized fraction will be normal unless
some other factor is affecting Ca metabolism. More so,
falsely lowCa+2 levels may be recorded in alkalosis and
with heparin use. In general, the plasma Ca
concentration falls by 0.8 mg/dL(0.2 mmol/L) for every
1.0 g/dL fall in the plasma Alb concentration [7]. It is

A constant level of Ca is maintained in body
fluid and tissues within a narrow limit for normal
physiological functioning so that when blood Ca
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important to identify those with altered Ca+2 since the
pathological levels of Ca+2 may be life threatening and
the conditions themselves are amenable to treatment[2].
Therefore, estimation of total SCa levels is a poor
substitute for measuring the ionized levels.

seen in older children and adults by two weeks of age
[19]. After birth the SCa levels in new-borns depend on
the PTH secretion, dietary Ca intake, renal
Careabsorption, skeletal Ca stores, and vitamin D status
[7].

Pre-eclampsia is an idiopathic multisystem
disorder specific to human pregnancy. Its incidence is
8-10% of total pregnancies in India [8]. The syndrome
of pre-eclamptictoxemia is characterized by
hypertension, proteinuria, oedema and abnormal
clotting, all of which can be explained by generalized
vascular endothelial cell dysfunction [9].

The objective of our study was to assess SCa
levels in the women with preeclamptic and
normotensive pregnancies and to estimate its levels in
cord blood with a view to compare the levels in
pregnant mothers with their new born babies.The
intended functions as a screening procedure in
preeclamptic pregnant and healthy pregnant women.

On physiological basis, Cais an essential but
controversial nutrient [10, 11]. In pre-eclampsia many
factors affect Ca regulation that leads to disturbed Ca
balance [12],on the other hand the modification of
plasma Ca concentration leads to alteration of blood
pressure(BP), the aberrations in Ca homeostasis have
been recognized in hypertension in general and
specifically in pre-eclampsia [13, 14].

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This observational study was carried out in the
Department of Biochemistry in PGIMS, Rohtak from
February 2015 to July 2015. Thirty apparently normal
pregnant women and 30 preeclamptic pregnant mothers
were enrolled in the study. Subjects were excluded if
they had chronic medical disease or were taking
medications known to interfere with Ca metabolism
such as corticosteroids, thyroxine and heparin.

Pre-eclampsia is associated with abnormal Ca
metabolism and placental dysfunction. During
pregnancy, Ca is transferred actively from the maternal
circulation to the fetus by a transplacentalCa pump
regulated by parathyroid hormone related peptide
(PTHrP) [15]. PTH and calcitonin (CT) do not cross the
placental barrier. The majority of fetalCa accretion
occurs in the third trimester. This process results in
higher plasma Ca concentrations in the fetus than in the
mother and leads to fetal Hypercalcemia [16]. SCa in
the fetus is 10-11 mg/dL at term (1-2 mg higher as
compared to mother) [7].
After the abrupt cessation of placental transfer
of Ca at birth, total SCa concentration falls to 8 to 9
mg/dL (2 to 2.25 mmol/L) and Ca+2 to as low as 4.4 to
5.4 mg/dL (1.1 to 1.35 mmol/L) at 24 hours [17, 18].
SCa concentration subsequently rises, reaching levels

Total SCa was analysed by autoanalyzer by
enzymatic method [20]. Serum Alb was measured by
autoanalyzer. Ca+2 were estimated by Ion selective
electrode method.
As Ca is predominantly transported bound to
serum proteins, so total SCa level are greatly influenced
by protein concentration especially for obtaining
corrected total Ca value according to the following
formula [21]:
Corrected total Ca(mg/dl)=total Ca(mg/dl)+0.8(4albumin g/dl)
RESULT
The present study enrolled 60 pregnant
women.

Table 1: Comparisons of serum total calcium, ionized, and corrected total calcium and serum albumin in
normotensive and preeclamptic pregnancies
Parameters
Normotensive
Preeclamptic
Significance
pregnancies (n=30)
pregnancies (n=30)
Total serum Ca (mg/dl)
9.19+ 0.60
7.55+ 0.63
0.000
Serum ionized Ca (mg/dl)
3.97+ 0.68
3.55+ 0.62
0.02
Serum corrected total Ca 9.81+ 0.64
8.99 + 0.54
0.000
(mg/dl)
Serum albumin (g / dl)
3.22+ 0.42
2.21 + 0.43
0.000
There was a highly significant reduction in
total SCa and corrected total Ca in preeclamptic
pregnancies when compared to normotensive
pregnancies (P<0.001, P<0.001 respectively). Serum

Ca+2 also showed significant difference in these two
groups (P<0.02).The same significant difference in
serum Alb levels were noticed in normotensive and
preeclamptic subjects (P<0.001) (Table I) (Fig.I)
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Fig. 1: Comparisons of serum total calcium, ionized, and corrected total calcium and serum albumin in
normotensive and preeclamptic pregnancies
Table 2: Correlation between maternal and cord blood total calcium
Total serum calcium (mg/dl)
R value
P value
Healthy mothers and new-born
0.562
0.000
Preeclamptic mothers and new-born
0.680
0.000
In our study, there was a strong positive
correlation in total SCa levels in cord blood of newborn
and in serum of both healthy and preeclamptic mother

and was statistically highly significant.(r=0.562,
r=0.680 respectively) (Table II) (Fig. II &Fig.III)

Fig. 2: Correlation between apparently healthy mother and cord blood total calcium
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Fig. 3: Correlation between preeclamptic mothers and cord blood total calcium
Table 3: Total calcium in cord blood of normotensive and preeclamptic pregnancies
Cord blood Ca (mg/dl)
Mean + SD
Significance
Normotensive pregnancy
9.71 + 0.62
P value= 0.000
Highly significant
Preeclamptic pregnancy
8.64 + 0.75
Total Ca level in cord blood of normotensive and preeclamptic pregnancies was 9.71 +
0.62, 8.64 + 0.75 respectively and was statistically highly significant. (P<0.001)

Fig. 4: Total calcium in cord blood of normotensive and preeclamptic pregnancies
DISCUSSION
In our study, hypertensive subjects had
significantly lower levels of total SCa and corrected
total Ca as compared to the normotensive mothers (p
<0.001)(table 1). It has been hypothesized that change
in the BP due to disturbances in Ca metabolism
includes increased urinary Ca excretion and abundance
of calcium-regulating hormones such as PTH and
calcitriol.
Cahomeostasis needs to be maintained in
pregnancy because its deficiency leads to a state of

convulsions [22]. It has been suggested that there is an
association between Ca intake and pregnancy-induced
hypertension (PIH). Women with low Ca intake have an
increase in mean blood pressure which predisposes
them to the development of this process [23].Pregnant
women who develop severe pre-eclampsia have
significant lower dietary Ca intake when compared to
normotensive women [24].
Preeclamptic women showed markedly lower
levels of daily urinary Ca excretion. Primary
deficiencies in Ca intake and serum calcitriol levels
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decrease serum Ca+2 causing hypocalciuria. This is due
to action of increased levels of PTH at kidney which
inturn leads to increased Ca reabsorption in distal
tubules. The lowering of SCa or the increase of
intracellular Ca can cause an elevation of BP in
preeclamptic women due to the constriction of smooth
muscles in blood vessels and subsequent increase in
vascular resistance. This effect of Ca on BP is explained
by the influence of calcitrophic hormones on
intracellular Ca.Calcitriol stimulates Ca influx in
vascular smooth muscle cells and exerts a repressor
effect , promotes contraction and increases peripheral
vascular resistance and thus contribute to vascular
damage and hypertension [22].
Low SCa levels and elevated PTH and
calcitrol may also affect BP control by the central
nervous system by stimulating the release of nor
epinephrine (a potent vasoconstrictor) and its postsynaptic effect [25]. Thus intracellular Ca serves as a
second messenger in excitation-contraction coupling for
vascular smooth muscle cells, causing constriction and
increased BP [26].
Deregulations of Ca homeostasis may
contribute to obesity by the lack ofCa influx in human
adipocytes, resulting in stimulation of lipogenesis,
inhibition of lipolysis and expansion of triglyceride
stores [27]. Thisobesity is responsible for the
physiological alterations of vasoactive mediators
leading to hypertension during pregnancy [28].
In our study, there was a strong positive
correlation in total SCa levels in cord blood of newborn
and in serum of both healthy and preeclamptic mothers
and was statistically highly significant.(r=0.562,
r=0.680 respectively)(table-II).
Therefore the role played by Ca in the
pathogenesis of pregnancy induced hypertension is
nowadays receiving growing interest, and the Ca
supplementation during pregnancy can possibly be
explained by reduction in parathyroid Ca release and
intracellular Ca concentration, thereby reducing smooth
muscle contractility and promoting vasodilatation [29].
Our study showed similar results aswith
previous studies [30, 31]. In contrary, many
investigators [32] found that SCa in preeclamptic group
did not differ significantly from normal pregnant group.
This difference can be attributed to the different dietary
habits and the different genetic pools of the population
in which the study has been carried out as compared
with our population.
The significant difference in serum Alb levels
were noticed in normotensive and preeclamptic
subjects. (P<0.001) (table 1).The adjustment of total
SCa concentration for Alb is essential to detect

abnormal values andalso to assess changes in a value
[31].
Our findings are in accordance with those
reported by other authors [33, 34],while Gojnic et al,
concluded that hypoalbuminemia in preeclampsia is the
result of reduced hepatic blood flow which is secondary
to hypovolemia created by higher filtration pressure in
the capillaries [31] and proposed that serum Alb levels
may serve as indicator of the severity of preeclampsia.
However our findings disagree with investigators that
found serum Alb level was higher in preeclampsia
group [35, 36]. This contrast may be caused due to
mislead between underlying chronic hypertension or
renal disease during pregnancy and preeclampsia
condition.
Serum Ca+2 also showed significant decrease
in hypertensive pregnancies(p<0.02) (table 1). Ca+2
which is crucial for the synthesis of vasoactive
substance in the endothelium. Significant reduction in
Ca+2 is also reported by another study which confirmed
that lower 1,25-(OH)2D levels in preeclamptic pregnant
women may contribute to the suboptimal intestinal
absorption of Ca during a time of increased Ca demand,
thus resulting in lower Ca+2 levels, increased PTH and
hypocalciuria in preeclampsia [31].
Total SCa level in cord blood of normotensive
and preeclamptic pregnancies was 9.71 +0.62, 8.64 +
0.75 respectively and was statistically highly significant
(P<0.001)(table-III).
Hypocalcemiain term neonates are defined as a
total SCa concentration of less than 2 mmol/L (8
mg/dL). Two type of hypocalcaemia can occur in
newborn infants. The first develops early, during the
first 3 days of life and isattributed to parathyroid
immaturity and maternal hyperparathyroidism (or both)
resulting in neonatal parathyroid suppression and often
resolves within first week of life. Hypocalcemia in
infants with ‘late-onset’ approximately 1 week after
birth can be caused by feeding them milk with a high
phosphorus level leading to hyperphosphatemia and
then to hypocalcemia [37]. Measurement of SCa in cord
blood may be helpful in evaluating neonatal
hypocalcemia, and for monitoring hypo- or
hypercalcemia associated with malignancy, pancreatitis
and other conditions.
CONCLUSION
We conclude from our study that reduction in
maternal total SCa with consequent decrease inCa+2as
a fraction of total SCa, may have role in pregnant
women in subjects, as well as in development of
preeclampsia. Low SCa preeclamptic mothers and in
cord blood of their babies could be a useful indicator of
the maternal and fetal complications. This biochemical
marker would allow early identification of patients at
risk of preeclampsia and thus help in providing
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adequate prenatal care and reduce the maternal
mortality
In addition, to have better understanding of
calcium homeostasis in preeclamptic women, we not
just need to measure total and ionized calcium, and
serum albumin, but similarly need to have a better
understanding of vitamin related disorders. As a result
of that other studies are needed to confirm whether the
supplementation of these mineral and other vitamins
has favourable or adverse effects on fetal and neonatal
outcomes as well as maternal outcomes. Our results
also emphasize the need for further studies on the
calcium status of infants born to mothers with
preeclampsia with larger sample size.
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